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distemper, who should know that he was
w»fl to take the contagion. It will prevent a
thousand difficulties, and decide a thousand questions
0'inivrning worldly compliances ; by which those
|H»rw*iw arc apt to be embarrassed, who are not duly
Hi«n«*il»i£ of tlmr own exceeding frailty, whose views
of the Christian character are not sufficiently ele-
vatt»«I% antl who are not enough possessed with a con-
ti'itmt four of "grieving the Holy Spirit of God,"
awl of thus provoking nim to withdraw his gracious
tnt!u«*m*o. Bat if you are really such as we have been
dmeribing, you need not be urged to set the standard
of practice high, and to strive after universal holi-
mm It is the desire of your hearts to act in all
thing® with a single eye to the favour of God ; and
thus the most ordinary actions of life will be raised
into offices of religion. This is the purifying, the
tmnrimuting principle, which realizes the fabled touch,
which changes all to gold. But to this desire of
plmnnu* God, it is essential that we should be con-
tinually Aoltcitous to discover the path of duty ; that
\vv should not indolently wait for such occasions of
glorifying God, as are forced upon us, but pray
ttarut'Htly to God for a spirit of wisdom and under-
tttaniUng!, tliat we may be acute in discerning oppor-
tunities of serving him, judicious in selecting, and
w!m* 5n improving them. It is essential also that you
guard agamat the distraction of worldly cares ; and
cultivate heavenly-mindedness, and a spirit of con-
tinual prayer; and that you watch incessantly over
tin* workings of your own deceitful heart. To this
I mo**t ad^ that you must be active also, and useful.
Lot not your precious time be wasted " in shapeless
an admonition which, in our days, is ren-
iltwcl bat t*H> n«ceHsary by the relaxed habits of per-
mm en*nt of real piety : but wisely husband ^ and
improv® thfe fleeting treasure. Never be satisfied

